
Not all air puri�ers
Can be called an air disinfector！
Professional sterilization, 99.99% virus removal rate

CADR  350m³/h UVC sterilization purification

99.99% highly effective filtration of viruses and bacteria



No hygiene license and record
In China, it's a hooligan to call an 
air disinfector！
Y24A obtain the sanitation license of disinfection product 
manufacturer and the record of disinfection product!！

Hygiene license of disinfection product manufacturer

Online filing of national disinfection products

        In the uncertain situation of the global epidemic, most air purifier manufac-

turers have carried out research and development in response to the demand for 

sterilization and disinfection, and have changed their names to air disinfector. But 

can it really be disinfected? Can it be called an air disinfector?

        According to the disinfection management measures revised in 2016, enter-

prises engaged in the production of disinfectants, disinfection instruments, sani-

tary articles and disposable medical articles in China shall implement classified 

management according to the different risks of disinfection products, and shall 

not engage in the production and sales of disinfection products unless they obtain 

the production hygiene license from the local Health Commission, that is, the 

hygiene license of disinfection product manufacturers.
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紫外线灯杀菌CADR 350m³/h 99.99%
Virus removal

42㎡



99.54%99.99%

99.99%  virus elimination
Inhibit virus cross infection, healthy and good air
Antibacterial and antiviral, it can kill most bacteria and viruses. 

It is preferred for mothers and infants,Protect vulnerable groups 

such as children, the elderly and pregnant women.

Removal rate of 
Staphylococcus albus

Removal rate of 
natural bacteria in air



Short wave 253.7nm 
ultraviolet sterilization
99.99% antiviral sterilization, UV disinfection of UVC lamp

UVC ultraviolet lamp has stronger sterilization effect, and can kill coliform, 

Staphylococcus aureus and natural air bacteria that affect health in a short time.



42㎡350m³/h

Strong purification capacity
CADR 350m³/h Fully improve air quality
Powerful power system, classic spiral air duct, realizing large air 

circulation, suitable for 42 ㎡, quickly purifying to every corner.

CADR Applicable area



Triple filtration and five layer purification
High efficiency bacteria and virus removal, 
more thorough ultraviolet sterilization

In view of the various pollutants in the indoor air, five layers of purification and layer 

by layer filtration are set to make the air cleaner and prolong the service life 

of the filter element.

Primary �ltration

High e�ciency H12 HEPA �ltration

Antibacterial aluminum alloy �lter 

Ultraviolet sterilization

Plasma puri�cation
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Plasma technology upgrade
The freshness of the forest

The purification effect of plasma air purifier is more comprehensive. In addition 

to adsorbing dust and particles in the air, it can also effectively remove harmful 

substances such as bacteria, viruses, formaldehyde and benzene.



High precision 
dust sensor
Sensitive monitoring and real-time
feedback

Upgrade powerful 
power engine system
Faster purification

Optimize spiral 
duct efficiency
More efficient conversion
The parrot spiral air duct structure design 
makes the air flow in and out more smoothly, 
and the air conversion effect is higher.

Accurately detect the air quality, which can 
be monitored as low as 0.3 µ M, so as to 
feed back to the display screen and display 
lamp.

The powerful air path combination system, 
with 79 blades working, has abundant 
power, allowing the air to realize large 
circulation and faster purification.



20db
Leaf fretting

35db
Mute sound

45db
Library sound

64db
Maximum 

gear sound

84db
Car sound

Sleep mode as quiet as breathing
Intelligent noise reduction low noise mute

When the sleep mode is started, the system automatically adjusts the power, automatically adjusts the display light, quietly filters the bacteria 

and allergens in the air, and provides a quiet sleep environment.



Touch screen design and easy operation
Display PM2.5 value / timing / third gear wind speed / �lter screen update reminder

The sensitive response makes every operation easy, and there is no key gap, which is convenient for cleaning.

Wind speed Timing Sleep

Child lockPlasma Sterilization



Excellent air quality Average air quality Poor air quality

Air quality visualization
Humanized Tri Color Display

Accurately detect the air quality. The three colors of red, 

blue and green feed back the different quality in the air, 

and the purification effect is visible.



Regarding the location and 
printing method of 
the brand logo
Support brand logo customization, printing methods can be divided 
into three types: laser marking, silk screen printing, and UV pasting. 
For specific details, please consult the service mangager.
Can cooperate with the brand to create a logo effect



2、Air puri�er x 1

1、Outer carton x 1

4、Primary �lter  x 1

6、Power cord X 1

5、Instruction Manual x 1

3、H12 HEPA  �lter x 1

Packing method
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BSCI Credentials ISO13485 CredentialsISO9001 Credentials

Certi�cation and quality system
BSCI, ISO13485, EPA, ISO9001 and other certi�cations

The company has been certified by BSCI, ISO13485, EPA and ISO9001, 

and has obtained the hygiene license for the manufacturer of disinfection products, 

which ensures the good quality of each product.

Products with EU certification (TUV-CB/CE-LED-EMC+RF/ TEPCO ROHS/ UV radiation)

North American Certification: ETL+CETL ozone test /its

EPA Credentials

ROHS Certification

Natural airbome Bacteria test

CE-EMC certification

UV radiation illuminace test Staphylococcus Albus testUV leakage test

CB certification CE-LVD certification ETL+CETL certification

Hygiene license of disinfection product manufacturer



Basic parameters

Model

Product size

Package size

Rated voltage

Rated power

Applicable area

N.W/G.W CADR

Motor Sensor

QTY

Packing list

XT-Y24A

390*211*628mm 120w

220V\50Hz

20GP:252 / 40GP:546 / 40HQ:546 / 45HQ:845

8.5KG/9.9KG    

AC motor

445*265*700mm

High precision dust sensor

350m³/h

42M²

Packaging method

Air puri�er x 1 Foam x 2 Outer carton x 1

Air puri�er x 1 Power cord 1.8m X 1 Instruction manual x 1Composite �lter x 1

TRUE UV STERILIZING AIR PURIFIER
Model : Y24A

Before use
1. Please read this instruction carefullyand keep it properly.
2. Please remove the plastic bag of these

USER MANUAL


